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• Oli-2O-GI-l'-l/ wb , , ..! ....... 

:.~~l.QlWlD1J:. FOR GI-P WATCH OFFIC&.1lS, 

.. 

1. lUrective OOOl(Z), ~ June 1944, the ~·BRUSA .s em 
will beCOM ett~ive (local tu. - 2Opl(Q), 26 JUDI), tor 1t 
produced tlF OPNAV or J'RUMEL, ot 1ntereR to Brit!sh, and cove ng 
the toll.clVing:-

(1) U.I. bearing upon the Indian Ocean Area. 

(2) li.I. conceming Jap coues anrt ciphers, incl 
call cipher •• 

(3) R.I. which would be or particular interest to 
the British (such •• itema which relate to Brit111h per80 
ships, cryptographic systems and devices, Ge,rman and It 
operations in the Pacific .:orea, tate. ~'he S&mP. geographic 
line of c.emarcation still hOlds, fran Sine;apore westward 
thu Indian Ccean. 

2. The old cor...a and. TUNA circuits (usinc; GOP4 apd (;:'''I h as 
indicators) will continue to be used tor all trafric except th which 
concerns the British. The new addres .... Ul be lJlSC (tot''' ) and 
D~ (tor TOl~A). Uew ~dicat.ors are J~ (tor COPEK) anel ..' (for 
tdo..1YJi). See· samples attached. 

I 
3. .ie will have to senu t.e ~:;l":i ti~t~ an::! itt:IUS prO¢.u';·':I"i. ~y 

L'''I~Ut-~AC, tha.t are of interest to Britist·, and th1'l.t hnve not alre'd3 
bt~en sent to theD! by" 2O-G or F~. r~1.i8 means that e.rJ¥. SWllll or 
ca.rding anl¥ iteJl (OPNAV or Fam...!~) that is written up ftozr& (0 tor j 
a DISC (or DAZE) ~spatch, will have to have a Dl! at the tad ot the 
8O&lI'C8 line, .a is now standard practice. Thia ~ ,will &at 
about one month, atter which FRUPAC will aleo get on the .lOS! t-up. 

4. Iten:s ot no interest to British will be handl"d as 
(as CO?j.l. or CF:rYlt to CJ1:.B or TU:~A). 

t i· I e,f r , I' 1· . . 1 r I 1 ' _. 
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